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Cameron at the polls, 1
Cii

imhllahed every Friday Morning, by Me 
LUCtnsDT Baoe- at their Office, Noit" 

(oftsc Square)
GODERICH.

ïoith 8t

We cannot beat 
but we will see I 

we can’t count him out somywsjt..-------

WHIT MUCK.
Scott. Somerville. 

Kincardine town (mai)

FAREWELL SERVICE.

ONTARIO. r 
And It despatched to all perte o! the surround 
lag country by the earliest metis and trains.

By general admission It has a larger circula
tion than any other newspaper In this part of 
the country, d it one of the raciest, newsiest 
end most r-Mablo journals In Ontario 
possessing, as It does, the foregoing essentials 
and being in addition to the above, a first-clas. 
family and fireside paper—it Is therefore a 
meet desirable advertising medium. 
tuTiRMS.—$1.50 in advance, postage prepaid 
by publishers ; $1.75, if paid before sis months; 
Bt.00 If not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
enforced.

Ravea or ADvenrietno. —Bight cents pe 
line for first insertion : three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracta at reduced rates.

ieerffiiiiTi:

The official majority of Mr. John Mc
Millan in South Huron it 697. Be 
scored majorities in every municipality 
in the riding except Bayfield, which gave 
29 against him. In McKillop, which the 
Tories calculated would roll up 150 
against him, Mr. McMillan succeeded in 
getting a majority of 7-

I reiSTIVe___rt'e have also a first-class
jobbing department la connection, and possess 
log the meet complete out-fit and best facilitieslng the most complete out-fit---------------------
for turning out work In Goderich, are prepared 
ta do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed.— Terms Cash

FRIDAY, JUNE 30th, 1882.

Ake the Conservatives of West Hur
on in favor of a fair and honest count 1

When the rascalities perpetrated by 
the Tory returning officers at the late 
election are carefully looked into, the 
only wonder is that the Liberals succeed, 
ed in capturing any of the seats.

A Tory lawyer of Brussels succeeded 
in getting in a bogus vote in East Wawg- 
nosh on election day. It may mark him 
as a sound Tory, but it does not redound 
to his honesty or integrity.

Persons who have aforetime beefi 
sceptical of tho miraculous raising of the 
dead, as cited in the Scriptures need be 
unorthodox no. more. In Goderich the 
vote of a man who had been dead sever
al months was sworn to and polled in the 
Tory interest.

Wishing Mr. Cameron out will not 
put him out. tie has a majority of votes 
at his back, and can smile at any attempt 
at “ counting in” his opponent The 
worst the Tories can do is to put the 
people to the turmoil and expense of a 
new election, and that would increase 
Mr. Cameron s majority fourfold.

Farrow's majority over Sloan in 
East Huron was 69. When it is remem
bered that the Tory majority in that 
Riding was 108 on the 17th of Sept. 
1878, it will be admitted on all sides that 
a splendid fight was fought by Dr. Sloan, 
and the success of Mr. Farrow is a l’hyr- 
ric victory, indeed. Another such con
test and a fall liy ratio in the majority 
of votes would relegate Mr. Thos. Far 
row to the classic precincts of Bluevale 
for the remainder of his natural life.

Mr. M. C. Cameron is not nude of 
the stuff which will permit any jsi'.itical 
tool to swindle him out of a seat He 
has polled a clear majority of votes, by 
Tory as well as Gritcount, and that in 
the face of the unscrupulous stuffi ng of 
the ballot box in No. 2, Aehfiold. by 
bogus Tory farmer's sons. Had only 
good votes been counted Mr. Cameron’s 
majority instead of being 30 would have 
ranged from 60 to 76. Any attempt to 
deny Mr. Cameron his seat will prove 
the death-blow to Toryism ill Huron.

Huron township “ 80
Kincardine tp. “ 116
Bruce tp. “ 282
Kinloea (eatimated)“ 146
Katigeen “ 100
Lucknow “ 74
Tiverton “ 32

44 838
Majority for Somerville—794.

SOUTH PERTH. t
Trow. Guest.

St. Mary’» (mai. j 33
Mitchell “ 10
Blau shard “ 24
Hibbert 15
Downia “ 140
Usborne “ 2
Fullarton “ 21

211 34

I
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Oeazumen.

Déliti»t Wilkie, of Clinton, list been

The placing of Mr. Shaw on the re
tired list by Mr. li. M. Wells, in East 
Bruce, is a feat of no small import. The 
riding, as gerrymandered, gave a majori
ty of over 500 against the Liberals on the 
basis of the election of 1878. and the 
plucky little ex-Speaker of the Legisla
ture succeeded in lifting a majority of 
over 100 out of it.

A number of bigoted Tories in Brus
sels have “ boycotted tho Pint, awtl are 
anxious to starve friend Kerr out. But 
the editor won’t be bullied out of the 
path of duty, and has let the miserable 
fellows know it. Decent Conservatives 
must be ashamed ut such a petty war
fare ns that indulged in by the Brussels 
Lib.-Cons. The l‘o.it is a credit to Brus
sels. It is a clean, htqiet.t, truthful

The official count in West Huron, 
which was to have taken place on Tues
day last, was postponed until^to-day 
(Friday) at noon, owing to the fact that 
the deputy-returni g officers in six pol
ling sub-divisions had neglected, through 
ignorance or intent, to forward the cer
tificates with the ballot boxes. The con
sequence of the omission of duty on the 
part of the deputies has placed the re
turning officer in an unenviable position, 
and we understand he has been forced to 
take legal advice as to what course he 
should pursue under the circumstances. 
The condition of affairs is at present very 
similar to the Both well embroglio. In 
the Bothwell case the services of the 
county judge were called in owing to the 
obstreperous conduct of the returning- 
officer, who was so blinde 1 by party 
spirit that he was unable to do right. In 
the West Huron case we do not fear the 
judgment of Mr. Wilson, as he has the 
reputation of beimr an upright man. 
The case is a simple one. Mr. Cameron 
was admitted on all sides—Grit and 
Tory—to be elected. When the day of 
the official count arrived it was found 
that some of the deputies had failed to 
comply with the requirements of the 
law, and the official count was adjourn
ed. Since that time the delinquent dep
uties have complied with the law, and 
forwarded certificates. The count will 
take place to-day, and we have every 
reason to btlieve that Mr. Wilson wil* 
declare the candidate who received the 
majority vote to be elected. In which 
case Mr. M. C. Cameron will be the 
representative of West Huron.

SOUTH HURON.
No, of 

electors
McMillan, Shannon, on vo-

McKilb.p No. 1 2:

Tuckersmith

Hay

and
"try

to holdpaper, ami Mr. Kerr has 
his ground to win an early 
victory over party hate, hi; 
norancc. He will likely continue, as of 
yore, to advocate the interests of the 
town, despite the contemptible efforts of 
these Tory patriots to hinder the good 
work. They attempted to boycott the 
Pest eight years ago, but signally failed.

Hullett

Stanley

Seaf. trill

The late elections pi vu beyond con
tradiction that an unwi.e change was 
made when the Dominion Government 
arrogated to themselves the appoint
ment of partisan returning officers in
stead 'of the officials v.liu h.:d been en
trusted with the duty in past contests. 
From almost every constitue].,y is heard 
a clanmgagainst the manuel in which 
the appointecs of the Govt-: nu.vnt l.ave, 
endeavored to work in the interest of 
the present Administration and to the 
detriment of public opinion. In Beth- 
well, two municipalities, Camden and 
Dawn, which gave majorities ' f -’8 and 
6, respectively to Hon. David Mills, were 
ignored by the returning oh. 
the deputy returning 
stance had omitted to 
cate concerning the balle 
prejudiced mind it Will sv a strvige 
that the inadvertence or e;. ninal neg
lect of a deputy returning Ihvv u ill 
have the effect of disfranchising the elec
tors of the subdivision under l.is super
vision; and if the contention be allowed 
that the returning officer was justified i i 
discarding tin* .ballots of Camden $md 
Dawn oil a technical quibble, it will be 
seen that in a close constituency an in
capable or knavish deputy v. i easily 
viod the election of a 
ground was evidently, taken

, before whom a final addition

Bayfield

McMillan's maj

1 22 02 180
2 33 52 134
3 49 39 127
4 21 32 95
5 53 11 100
0 44 17 92
7 28 33 78
1 7-, 55 202
2 90 17 100

93 23 157
4 80 29 149
1 49 32 114
2 88 43 183

75 25 178
4 32 9 08
5 37 11 138
<1 41 10 102
1 59 30 130

85 25 103
;j 28 99
4 53 24 132
5 72 35 189
li 40 17 100
1 93 30 179
2 .38 70 174
3 22 50 111
4 59 27 148
1 47 23 157
2 38 53 183

43 42 193
1 28 52 140

U>21 1024 4379
1024 2045

>97 1734

Majority for Trow. 177.
north BRUCE.

McNeill. Gillies.
Arran, (maj.) 
Amabel “

142
44

Wiartnii “ 12
Southampton
Colpoyi “

31
14

Hope Bay “ 24
Eaatnur “ 43
Lindsay “ 8
St. Edmonds 
Elderslie “

10
66

Paisley “ 
Port Elgin “

02
09

Chealey “ 45
Tara “ 9

338 260
Majority for McNeill-88.

SUPERIOR COURT SITTINGS.
irruinnua ier HeMIsi Chancery

('•art sad Fall Assises la 
the West.

WESTERN CIRCUIT—THE HON. THE CHAN
CELLOR.

Woodstock, Tuesday, September 12. 
London, Monday, September 18. 
Chatham, Tuesday, Septembei 21. 
Sandwich, Friday, September29. 
Sarnia, Tuesday, October 3.
Stratford, Thursday, October 20 
Goderich, Monday, October 30. 
Walkerton, Monday, November 6.

HOME CIRCUIT—THE HON. MR. JUSTICE 
PBOUDFOOT.

Whitby, Tuesday, September 12. 
Guelph, Monday. September 18.
Owen Sound, Monday, September 26. 
Brantford, Thursday, September 28. 
Barrie, Tuesday, October 3.
Simcoe, Tuesday, October 10.
St. Catharines, FViday, October 13. 
Hamilton, Titos 1 uy, October 17.

BROCK CIRCUIT—TO BE TAKEN BY SEVERAL
JUDGES.

Goderich, Monday, October 23. 
Orangeville, Monday, October 23. 
Walkertown, Monday, October 23. 
Stratford, Monday, October 30.
Owen Sound, Tuesday, October 31. 
Woodstock, Tuesday, November 7. 

WATERLOO CIRCUIT— THE HON. MR. JUS
TICE BURTON.

Guelph, Monday, September 25. 
Berlin, Monday, October 2.
Brantford, Tuesday, October 10. 
Simcoe, Tuesday, October 17.
Barrie, Monday, October 23.

WESTERN CIRCUIT—THE HON. THE CHIEF 
JUSTICE OF THE QUEEN S BENCH.

Chatham, Monday, September 18. 
Sarnia, Tuesday, September 20. 
Sandwich, Monday, October 2.
St. Thomas, Monday, October 9. 
London, Monday, October 10.

Notwithstanding the intense heat on 
Sunday last, laige congregations aaeerobl- 
ed at the North Street Methodist 
Church, to hear the last sermons of 
the Rev. J. Williams, D. D., who is re
moving to St Catherines, where he will 
be Chairman of thediatnet. Both morn
ing and evening discourses were of 
a farewell character. In the evening the 
preacher took for his text the following 
words, contained in 2 Tim. 1: 13: — 
“tiold fast the form of sound words 
which thou hast heard of me, in faith 
and love which is in Christ Jesus" He 
brought to the minds of the people the 
leading truths which he endeavored to 
lay before them in the past, and impres
sed upon them the importance of right 
view» of C: r'.at and his salvation. In 
closing he said: And now what remains 
but for me to say “Farewell.” I trust I 
utter no meaningless word. I apeak in 
view of tlie interest which has accumu
lated in three years of intercourse,—in 
the going in and out amongst yon at 
your homes, and in knowing your joys 
and sorrows, your wants and your bless
ings. I pray for your welfare. May all 
th.nga go well with you. May you pros
per iu your business. May you have 
peace and blessing ir. your households. 
May your children grow up to be an 
honor to you and to the church. Above 
all, may the Holy Ghost dwell in you 
richly. I eould leave you with more 
satisfaction did I know you were all sav
ed. That greatest of all facts, sated, 
ready for the other world. Shall we 
ever meet again ? Never alL Then I 
shall take my leave of you by pressing 
upon you the importance of religion. I 
ask you to consider the things that make 
forlife. Ye men and women whose names 
are enrolled inthemembership of this con
gregation, shall bear record how I sought 
to lead you from strength to strength—to 
a matured piety and a richer experience 
of the things of God. Ye young men 
and young women whom I have mot in 
this assembly and in Bible class shall 
bear me record how I have sought to 
lead you to a nobler manhood and wo
manhood, and how I have taught you to 
value religion and religious life as the 
chief goad. Ye men and women of this 
church, whose prayers have encouraged 
me, and whose works have blessed me, 
continue your efforts for the gooi. of 
your fellows. Maintain affinity with 
God; let him behold ill your faithful 
mind the reflection of Himself. He 
hath built an everlasting world, at once 
the shelter of victorious goodness, and 
the theatre of its yet nobler triumphs. 
If we lean on God, and find comfort in 
His society; if we feel we are benea’th 
his all sheltering wing, he will enwrap 
us in his immensity, and sustain us by 
his love. Distance will not separate us 
in feeling, in purpose, in aim. Separat
ed, but not exiled from the gieat family, 
I shall often be with you in thought; 
when the mournful cry, and grief asks 
pity, and the tempted call for help, and 
the weak implore fresh strength in this 
house, as they have often done, I shall 
think of the time and gathering, and 
my heart will ascend in prayer for 
the desired good. I go to another peo
ple,but with the same purpose, the same 
gospel,—to

1 in this villageAiiriii { dn put wwk.
Stor.iniuut will lie dispensed in the

Ill-re oil the second
yHEtHFF'8 SALE Or LANDS.

Presbyterian church 
Sihbith in July.

Miss Kirkpatrick, milliner, of this 
place purjruses removing frein here, 
and stalling on a larger scale iu v.itcago, 
in about two weeks. Her many f"lends 
here wish her every success in her now 
enterprise

The young people of this piste purpose 
having a grand pic nic at " right » Point 
ou the First of July. Complete ar
rangements have been .nado for the con
veyance of a large crowd and all are 
anticipating a grand time.

Now that the hot summer weather In s 
fairly set in, the hoys are having their 
heads sand proev j l, m l the heavy win - 
tend, middle seed n.in. is train, bare, 
and tho l aid headed old men steams 
along with his hat iu t ne hand end mops 
his bare pole with a surprising vigor, 
with the other. XV liile talking m the 
weather question, it might not be out 
of place to reniaik that the preachers 
would confer a great favor on their con
gregations if they would preach in m- 
verse ratio to the thermometer. When 
the thermometer is skipping round 
among the nineties the preacher would 
please his audience well by preaching a 
limited number of minutes, . .id not by 
the hour.

County or HURON. 1 11} virtue of a, Writ of
u to wit: I Fieri Facias, issued out
oi Her Majestj’s County Couit oi tlie Coumy 
of Huron, anti to me directed ngaaiei lue 
Ramis and Tenements ol Thomas Crunk at 
lue suit of Alexander lions. I haveaelrod and 
taken in execution nil the r «ht. title, nieront 
and equity ot rcdemiitlon of the above mound 
defendant. In and to that parcel of laud 
situate lying and being in the Comity of Huron 
and Province of Ontario, comprising the 
lCuaicrly twenty sites of the North half of 
loi numln r six m the tenth conccss.ot! of the 
Western Division of tlie towosh p of Ashfleld. 
Which lands jand tern so ente 1 ehell oner for 
tale at my office in the Court Hi use, nil .o town 
of Goderich, on Mot t oy the second day of 
October. at the hour ct twelve ot tlie clock,
"’>on’ robert Giimdse,
ti'ieritre Office. Goderich. r-hcrllf ot Huron, 
.tunc 30th tti. ***».

The feeling up North.

When the news reached Lucknow that 
M C. Cameron had defeated Mr. Porter 
in West Huron the excitement knew no 
bounds, and cheer after cheer rent the 
air for over half an hour. The Tories 
were terribly crest fallen,and went home 
utterly disgusted. * Large crowds of 

| them had assembled in the village from 
, the surrounding townships^ to hear theresult of the contest, but^five minutes | '°.»',S?TiV]»'
• after receiving the news that Mr. Cam
eron was the man, not. one was to be 

; seen,—[Lucknow Sentinal.

“Live for those who love me.
For thote who know me true:
For the heaven that’smiles above me. 
And awaits my coming, too.
For the cause that lacks assistance.
For the wrongs that need resistance.
For the future in the distance.
And the good that I can do."

What more need I say ? At this hour 
of prayer, when we stand within the 
reality of God; when we hear the sweet 
voice of Christ mellowed and sweetened 
as it floats over eighteen centuries of 
meaning, saying to us as we bund in 
penitence: “Come unto me a’l ye that 
are weary and heavy laden;” O, to-night 
an we own the shameful conquests, of 
tern pat ion, and repent of the abandoned 
strife, anti rebuild the fallen purpose; 
when we think of the high trust of duty 
and the tranquil power of faith; when 
we speak together of laying the burden 

* onies of the blest, of 
! the everlasting that hath no date;—at 
! such an hour shall not all disguises fall 
' from our heart, and shall we not to
gether confess our common faith in a 
common Saviour in words we s<

Leeburn-

There was moderate excitement here 
on election day. The polling for No. 4, 
Colborne, took place in the Temperance 
hall here. Mr. Geo. McKee, of Dun
lop, was returning officer; Messrs. A. 
Allen and J. O. Stewart watched the in
terests of their resjfeciive candidates, 
and Mr. A. McAllister, armed with a 
blackthorn by way of a baton, maintain
ed order. The I. O. G. T. furnished 
the voters with copi ms draughts of 
Adam’s ale. Sleepy voters were hurried 
along by the teams of Messrs. Graham 
and W. G. Young. The Conservative 
candidate had a majority of 18 at this 
sub division. Number of names on the 
roll 106; number of votes polled 84, or 
exactly four-fifths of the available vote.

The Croi^—The recent rains have 
freshened up tlie crops. Bariev lias 
taken quite a change for the letter: the 
hay crop promises two tons to the acre 
Spring crops are in splendid order, and 
the fall wheat looks superb. Our Dun
lop cousins will have to look to their 
laurels. We understand that Mr. Hugh 
Chisholm has offered to give a fine turkey 
to Mr. Tobin if he can heat him in the 
yield of fall wheat per acre. Dunlop is 
now to be heard fi • in.

Finished.—Pathmastcre, Shaw and 
Stirling have finished their stretch < f 
statute labor. Tlie hoys turned out in 
large numbers oil the heats, and as pol
itics were not permitted t-> he discussed 
matters went harmouniously. But it 
was hard work for some of the lads to 
stick to the rules.

gliEKIFF S SALE OF LANDS.

County ok Hurxî, » By virtu.) of a Writ of 
TO win * Fieri Facia*, issue I out

ot Her aVlajosty’s Cou vy Court ot tbv County 
of Huron and to me directed against the Lands 
ami Tenements of John Kelly at tl csu.tod 
John McHardy. I have seised mi d taken in 
Kxecution all the right, title, interest and 
cqultv of redemption ol the above named 
defendant in and to that parcel of land situate, 
iving and being in the County of Huron and 
Province of Ontario, comprising the west 
half of lot number two in tee ninth conces
sion of the eastern Division of the township 
of Ashfleld. Which lands and tenements I 
shall offer for sale, at my office in the Court 
House, in the town of Uodrritb. on Tuesday 
the third day of October at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon. ROBERT G1BB3N8.
Sheriffs Office, Goderich, Sheriff of Huron.
J une 3t)th It* 2. 1845.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
County ok Huron, \ By virtue of a Writ ef 

to wit: j Fieri Facias, issued out
of Hei Majesty's County Court of the County 
of Middlesex and ter me directed against the 
Lands and Tenements of J. 8. Reid at the 
suit of Geo. S. Birrell and William A. Birreh.
I have seized and taken in execution ail the 
rignt. title, interest and equity of redemption 
of I he above named defendant in and to that 
parcel of land situtc. lying and being in the 
County of Huron in the Province of Ontario, 
and being composed of the South Easterly _ 
corner of the cast half of lot number twelve 
in the eleventh concession of the Eastern 
Division of the township of Ashfleld. contain
ing three quarters of an acre more or less in
cluding lot number eight and part of lot 
number seven in the village of A Hon ville in 
the County of Huron. Which Lands and 
Tenements I shall offer for sale, at my office in 
the Court House, in the town of Goderich, on 
Friday the twenty-ninth day of September at 
the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff’s Office. Goderich. Sheriff of Huron.
June 30th 1882. 18*5.

-Thousands of graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
and health restored
by the use of the great

GERMAN INVIG0R AT OR,

IIr. <1 rl’Hi’w Ekeapade.

Dr. Ortmi, tlie Tory member for Cen
tre Wellington, arrived in tlie city y es
te rd and registered at (Jueen s Hotel. 
All went well with the member until 
dinner time, when he became very dis
orderly. It s ‘on became apparent to the 
waiters that the man was very much in-

which positively and permanently cures lev 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind.) 

i Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of cn- 

I orgy, loss of memory, universal lassitude.
I pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema- 
| ture old age, and many other diseases that 

lead to insanity or consumption and a prema- 
i ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
mail. The IMK.OB 4TOK js sold at $1 per 
box. or six boxes for $3, by all druggists, or 

I will tie sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
1 receipt of price, hv addressing.

F J. CHF.NKY. Druggist.
Ife7 Summit St.. To!

Gil). I; H Y NAS.
Sole Agent for Goderich.

fuledo, Ohio.

Heeling of the High School Board.
often

HEi AMTVLATIoN.

MuXdh.p 
Tuck» ."smith,
Hay .........
Ilullvtt .... 
Stanley .. - 
Sea fur th. 
Bavfield.. -

McMillan. Shannon. Votes. 
. *J52 ‘JBi

124 .1
134»
151)
18!)
118 

52

:;;ts
322
:?4i
212
128

28

Goderich, June 2Gth. 
The Board met pursuant to notice.

| Present—The chairman, Rev. Dr. L’re, 
Dr. McLean and Mr. Jordan.

The minutes of last meeting were yead 
and approved.

An application from Miss Oliver for an 
increase of salary was read.

Moved by Dr. Ure, seconded by Mr. 
Jordan, that Miss Oliver's application for 
an increase of salary be granted,and that 
her salary be increased to ,$400 after the 

Six tiled first of Sept. next. Carried.
Moved by Dr. McLean, seconded by 

Mr. Jordan, that tho Board desires t<> 
; express its great satisfaction at the sue 
cess of the pupils of the High School

“Dock of ages cleft for me 
Let me hide myself in thee."

J'ffi

i theev
, because 
each in

to cvi ti ti
nny un-

1,021
1,024

Main, .tv ...507
THE VOTE IN 

Municipality.
Tuckersmith................
S ,‘aforth..........................
Hullett...............................
McKillop.......................
Stanley ................................
Hay ......................
Bayfield..............................

Reform majority . 
It will be seen that 

votes inure polled in t hi

1024 12

1878.
Reform. Con.

.. 283 140
. 145 138

.. 272 162

.. 270 180
. 270 215

422 143
.. 50 48

1712 1023
1023

080
there were 90

s Hiding in 1878

This shall be to me a solace and 
that we in this parting hour by o divine 
consent have thus confessed our faith— 
the faith of that sublime brotherhood 
who with measureless intensity of love 
breathe forth the naine of Christ, and 
whose vows and prayers no recording an
gel can tell, hut only the infinite memory 
of Gud. Sol leave you with the attirante 
that we who have this night thus joined 
in holy fellowship will come at last to 
the immaculate glory.

“That when Time's veil is rent nssum’er 
Our souls may know 

No fearful c hange, nor sudden wonder.
Nor sink tlie weight of mystery under.
But with the upward rise, and with the 

Vast ness grow.

toxicated, and that thny 
hand him over to th«i P* 
keeping. The head 
smooth in itu ; s over f ■: ' 
sake” us he - lid, but the 
enrsge l and threw it gins 
stiJ waiter. A couple 
were then sent for, and t 
seized and carried off t <.

W'. ild have
tee

ut
for safe- 
tin* 1 to 

I • •spectability's 
1 ' ‘or became 

île id "f tlie 
of constables 

iv Doctor was 
N-. 1 Police

Banking.

II AMv <>i' MONTREAL.

t. A PI i a /,.
SC RP I. US. • $5,000.1*00.

Station, where lie was kept . in custody 
for some time. Subsequently some 
friends called at the station and bailed 
him out. He was then v.-wu iud luck tu 
the (Jaeon s Hotel, hut licie he was re
fused admittance, and his name was er
ased from the register. Ex-.Mayor Beaty 
then' catn»‘,to the rescue and consented 
to provide the Doctor with a niju's lod
ging. V» litre W ellington has rv;u«-!i t• » 
he proud f the high mural-character of 
iis rvpiesehta!ivv.—[Globe "f Friday.

Goderich Branch.
/>. ftLJ>\N - - Mutidjtr.

Allow* interest on deposits. Draft*, letter 
of «rc-lit ait.l circular notes issued, payabl 
in all tiarts of the world. 1754.

/ 1 AX ADI AN BANK OF COMMERCE
t V.

i'xi'l'</> C'ljxitul, - $0,000,000.
A'.yf, - $l,4i>0,000.

Hotels.
pttsida»*. - z/t/.v. nw. McMaster
Ocneral Manager, - II'. a. too

M HOTEL,
<las.s

GODERICH

nit nt to the

AITLAND
ONT.

The above new and fir 
the Railway .* :ut iun and 
town, is second n> none in Ontario, for coir 
fort and acevmruodation. Is heated by Hot 

Air.
li SIMM. It t Til*. HATH.

Croquet lawn and garden on the premises. 
Hot ami -oi l im :ils a", all hours, for travellers. 
An < hnnihus t . and from boats and ears < on-, 
stuntly in a't -:nhin--«-. Jnv. Hruhn.un, Pro
prietor. is:w.

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, - Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
the principal Towns and Cities in Canada 
Great Britain and the United States, bough 
and sold.

A d van erst o Farmers on Notes, with one o 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 1753

n week in your own town Terms and 
'U ÿ.» outfit free. Address II. Hallktt & 
Portland Maine

Legal Notices.

who have recently passed examinations i .u'\n< !
at the Toronto University, one of whom choir sun- a very appropriate piece 
has taken the gold medal in classics, an- |<lf m,mc at tl,e conclu8,',n of thc ,h#-
other a scholarship in classics, and an-j cour8e' _____ m____
other a scholarship in medicine, which , TV-nTm
reflects a high degree of credit upon the : ÏJTUUCP.
Head Master, Mr. Strang, and the start 
associated with him in the school. The 
Board having had brought under its it 
tice the fact that tlie Literary Society in

H. Horton lias 
in Hullett. — Miss

connection with the High School lias 
during the past year contributed, for the 
purchase of a magic lantern tlie sum of 
£115, place on record its greit satisfac
tion at thc success of tlie Society and 
with their contribution for tlie objects 
above reformed to. Carried.

Moved by Mv. Jordan, seconded by 
Dr. McLean, that the secretary be in
structed to request the Town Council to 
provide the sum of £1,7h0 for tlie sup
port of the High School for the current 
year. Carried.

On motion Board adjourned,

Person ai . —Maste 
( been visiting friends 
Jane Murchison, of Ashfleld, is spending 
a few d.«ys in this neighborhood.—Mrs. 
J. C. Currie and Mrs'. Black, Goderich, 
spent a day or so with friends here lust 

I w ee’.x.

ShdppardLton.
have

an.

McKillop.
candidate.

I'V i

Bell,

This 
f utlgc 
f the

Bothwell votes was held oil Monday last, 
a» he decided that Hon. David Mill» was 
elected ly twelve of a majority. _ The 
jubilation of the Tories over the ele'ctiui 
of Mr. J. J. Hawkins was under these 
circumstances, a little “too previous.

Mr. Citas. Hawkins atirt wifi 
gone to roside at Bay City, Micliis

Miss Bessie Hawkins is - home again 
after a visit to her friends in the States.

Returned.—Mr. Thos. Thu flow and 
Mr. Robert Duhnugc have returned from 

| Uncle team’s domains. They look as- if 
life across the lines agreed with them.

A Jovial Time —On Friday last a 
i > logging bee was held on the farm of

Archibald^Ferguson, of the 7t :i c n- Capt.'A. Bogie. The lads worked with 
cession McKillop, died last week, haring ;4 will, and fatigues of tlie day were soon 
been a resident • f the township for over 1 forgotten as the lads and lasses entered 
thirty years. into the mazy dance on tlie floor of the

—-— ^ ---- ' barn. The building was lighted with
Sir John tried*t > present criticism by Chinese lanterns, and dressed with cver- 

e«Uy grow stronger in tlie constituency . gerrymander'll g tlie ablest Liberal speak- j greens. Miss Macdonald, of Dunlop/ 
1 1 l‘,£* ers. Yet nearly every one of them is sent and Miss Bogie, played on the organ,

•f AkhfieM nc-

V v CTIt IN SA LE < »F Y A LIABLE
-Lx- CAR Mr’. IN Tin: T( ) W N’rl! ; J • UK r’i Kl’U | \ 
IN Tl.u: COUNTY OF 111’RON.

Pursuant tu the order uf \Vi!m >t Hi.-hard 
Stjuivr. Hs .uive. Jtulge of the County Court 
of the County of Huron, made in a certain 
suit or matter oi Mit» hHl v. Min hell. hvaruiK 
date the 1-th day ol May. A. 1>. 1^2, there 
will be ofivn »! for -a! \ with :!.<• apj.robation 
of the real representative oft he Count y olilur- 
on fcalMHluy. I hv MH of July. Ikm*. m tin- 
hour of ti o'* lock noon, at Whites hotel, in 
the village ot Kxeler. in the County of Huron, 
by James Oke. Auctioneer, the following 
valuable lands in two parceU namely: Pared 
number 1. Lot N’oTlô in the Ath Con. of the 
township of Stephen, in the County of Huron 
containing by admeasurement 1(H) acres of 
land, mur.- or less. This property is will 
cleared, and on it are erected «large t wo store 
brick l otis* and kitchen, a large brick barn 
a brick stable, a large brick cowshed, a f-iamv 
granary. a Irame driving hftusc. also a very 
valuable brick yard. There is aBo a good 
bearing orchard. The purchaser will he ‘en
titled to 35 acres of fall wheat now in the 
ground.

Parcel No. 2. Thc North l.aifof lot No. 15, 
in thetith concession ot the township of Steph
en. in the County of Hurm, containing hv 
admeasurement f() acres of land, more or !< 
The property in all cleared an l w.-ll fenced! 
1 In- pun luiH(-r w,]) he entitled tu U) acres ot 
ial| wheat, now in the ground.

Terms. Ten per cent down at tlie time of
In

SALE OF
BEELIIT

WOOLS!
I have a large and

fell Assorted Stock
| Of Won]», tlie whole of which I propose 

to sell off al Cost, in any quantity.

A leirr from tHulun.
The Conservatives may henceforth j 

make up their minds that when M. C. [ 
Camesoii is a candicate, they have to 
take a back seat, for he will most assur-

for which he has been elected, and hi» _ _ ......... ......
majority will here,after be much larger. : back to stand aide by «i.le with HI ward : and Mr. George Carroll,
—I New Era. IlLike. conipiinied on the violin.

sale, balance m HU day» without interest. ... 
all oilier respect» the condilione of bale will 
he the standing condition» of the Chancery 
Ihv.sion o! the High Court of Justice. For 
further particulars apply to K. Malconu.011, 
bam.- tcr. (.ode: .eh. il. IV. Hall. Rarrislcr. 
h\c;, r. or to Camrmos II. lt St Cameron 
' • 7"m r. Vendor»Solicitors.Ileal Representative.

T AIKENHEAD, V.8., (SVCCESSOi;
'J . to Dr. Duncan I Graduate of Ontario Ve
er inary College, , Office, smbleeand residence’ 
n Newgate street, four iluon. eaet ofi'olborne 
Hotel, N. H.—Hornes examined at to eomd

1751.

HURON

School Book Depot.
GODERICH.

Vo reels «eut by txprecs or mail

j r.
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